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cause of forest conservation will be
held at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa,
on Wednesday, February 4, 1914. It
is expected there will be two sessions
and that during the day a delegation
of members will wait on representa-
tives of the Domnioni Cabinet to pre-
sent resolutions properly coming be-
fore that body.

Those desiring to bring forward
motions of which notice is required
should notify the Becretary at once
that these niay be included in the
official call.

The annual meeting and banquet
of the Canadian Lumbrmeli's Asso-
ciationi, ai3cordfllg te customi, will be
held in thJe sanie place on the pre-
oeding day, Tuesday, February 3,
and menibers of the Canadian Fores-

A ,,,ùsifiIdesirif- to attend



EDITORIAL NOTES.

There lias probably neyer before
been such a strong effort on the part
of maple sugar makers to protect
their pure product. The Chief An-
alyst for Canada recently analysed
128 samples of maple syrup and
found 55 adulterated. It is reported.
that the adulterated samples were
wholesome and palatable and a con-
troversy lias arisen. Sonie hold that
as these adulterated samples are
elieaper than real syrup and yet
wholesome there is no reason why they
sliould not be sold so that the poor
man iniglit get his 'maple' syrup and
sugar as well as the ricli man. The
Pure Maple Syrup and Sugar Asso-
ciation of Quebec does not objeet to
the sale of wholesome syrup made
froni cane or> beet sugar, flavored with
coal tar produets, but what it does
objeet to is the use of tlie word
'maple.' The controversy is going on
warmly just now and the maple sugar
men will uindoubtedly make an effort
to have a change made in the law and
regulations to restriet the word
imaple' to produets wholly of the
maple tree.

Tlie interest of the Canadian Fores-
try Association cornes in to this con-
troversy in this way: Maple sugar
rnaking is carried on in Ontario, Que-
bec and the Maritime Provinces and
its centre is the Eastern Townships.
Mucli of the land devoted to maple
groves is fit for nothing but tree
growtli. A good' maple grove pro-
perly worked and cared for is the most
profitable use to whicli this land eau
lie put provided a fair price eau lie
got for the product. The dlaim is
made that owing to the ease of making
up substitutes for maple sugar and
syrup, substitutes that contain noth-
ing whatever of maple, the- real pro-
duet lias been saleable with great dif-
ficulty. Many farmers have eut
down and sold their groves for cord-
wood and the land is totally unpro-

ductive. This is a state of affairs t
which conservationists are oppose(
They want to sec sucli land put t
the best use, and the best use at tii
present tume is a profitable map]
grove. Maple syrup is a luxury an
the people who buy it want to g(
'maple' not syrup. They pay fc
4 maple' and they ouglit not to ii
humbugged witli sugar cane or beet
no matter how life sustaining a cof
bination of beet sugar and coal ta
may bie. The friends of forest conse'
vation want to sec the land devote
to its best use and will do wliat the
eau to, keep rocky aud non agricultuJ
ai lands covered with trees instead
becoming barren wastes.

Readers of Canadian publicatior
of ail kiuds and particularly readei
of agricultural journals, have hia
diuned into theni the dangers in tii
decline of population in rural 01
tario-Outario beiug the province i
which the tendency is most markçe(
Rev. John MacDougail, Speucervili
Ont., lias issued a book 'Rural Lii e i
Canada,' on this subject. Hie estili
ates that in the decade 1901-11 rura
Ontario lost 373,567 people. Oue
the chief causes of this deelîne
population noted by Mr. MacDouga
is the farmiug of soU unfit. for cuit
vation. The invariable rule is f oul
to be that rural depopulation is grea
er froin, those localities witli the leC
fertile soils. .,Many of these souls al'
splendidly .adapted to, forestry, a3
Mr. Mac ougail regards it as a dut
of the nation to sec that sucli soi
are reforested and that further d,
nudation of sucli soils be prevente(
This îs not ",a new story to the f oreý
conservationist but evideutly oth(
people are arriving at this conclusic
from another starting point. Soi'
of the eounties that have lost D'a
heavily have large areas of abaudoue
sand lands and it would lie înterestil
to fo}low this out couuty by countY.



Editorial Notes

Lt was very significant that lion.
Hl. Hlearst in addressing the Ot-

Wýa Canadian Club appealed for the
Pport of lumbermen and the gener-
Public lu lis work of administering
ý' forces of Ontario. This bears
t what was said in* these coluins

Ininth that the most important
»,'k before the Canadian ForestrY
isoiatiou was to arouse andi educate

4 3Oservationists are so seif-evideut
It tlieir clear presentation gen-

111lY means their acceptance but
ý people are husy and tliey are
LI' aud the subjeet must be preacli-

WVithout ceasing. A synop sis of
>n. Mr. Hearst's address on auotlier
ge wiil be read with iuterest and
r)fit.

()'e subjeet that will not dowu is
It of brush disposai. Almost every
Àli briugs letters or manuscripts or
ýifted arteles ou tliis inatter. Buru-
5' has mauy advocates and others
'Pose piling or lopping. EvidentlY

Old metliod. of doing uothing eau-
long coutinue.

[t Îs significant tliat uot ail the
tes' delegates at tlie National Con-
'vation Congress at Washingtonl
'e iu favor of liauding over tlie
Lted States federal forests to the
""ral States lu wliich they are locat-

A specifie and marked instance
the conclusion of the Oregon State
Ilervation Commission appointed
the Goveruor under legislative au-

~'vtY. Tliis body after deliberatlllg
tuis4 question came to tliis conclu-
S'Lt would seem that everyone ex-
~those directly interested lu pro-

ng thereby lias ail to lose and noth-
ý to gain by a transfer fromn nation

'tate. lu our opliîon tlie propos'-
'is wrong in principle and woiild
di8trous iu resuits.'

elien Ilon. J. K. Flemming, Prew'-
aud Snrveyor General of New

~'Swick was lu Ottawa recentlY lie
te that the new Crown Tiniber

Act of that province whicli went into
force this year was working Out very
satisfactorilY. It will be recailed that
under the old Act ail the timber leases
rau out in 1918, and ai; practicalY al
Crown Tîiber lands in New Bruns-
wick are under lease that lease ter-
mination affected every limit holder.
Under the present Act uew leases are

granted for tweuty years, with tlie

privilege of rdnewal for ten years
more, rentais, stumpage, etc. to ýbe

readjusted every ten years. In the

case of pulpwOOd the new leases are

for thirty years renewable for a fur-

ther period of twenty years. Hon.

Mr. Flemminlg stated that practically
ail lease-blders under the old Act

had taken out leases 'under the new

and that lie belieVed the new Act

would prove satisfactory ail around.

The, ioveinent iu favor of the ex-

tension of civil service regulations to

the outside service grows constantly.
The Ottawa Citizenl say8 'A great ser-

vice could be doue to Canada by the

inauguration of a civil service effi-

cieucy campaigu, as the resuit of

whicli ail offices lu the public servicce

would be taken out of polities, and a

merit sy-stein introduced whicli would

guarantee that the best mnan for the

job got it.'

Tlie Zoronto New~s thus coneludes

a thouglitflll article ou 'Forestry lu

Ontario. , , I 1830 whien forest con-

ditions were less favorable than in

Canada today the forests of iPrussia

produced less than 200 board £cet per
acre per yer iil tlie state 44

cents per acre net reveue. In 1907

this annual production liad reaclied

427 board feet, witli a revenue of

$2.52 per acre. Forestry lias paid

weil iu -Prussia. Lt sliould pay m#'

Ontario.

During tue put 'eii yearsy forest fires

have eost 2~M p t $3,968y418.51. The

fires burfled over 1,682,469 aeres. One

great Ioss ^as recorded 'n 1908, whefl 405,-

748 acres 'wer swept by fire, entailiflg a

loss of $2,003,633.



New Fire Prevention Organization.

Ottawa B ranch of the O'ntario Pire Prevention Association formed.

On Nov. 29 Mr. Franklin Hl. Wentworth
of Boston, spoke before the Ottawa Can-
adian Club on lire prevention and immedi-
ately at the close of Jais address a further
meeting was held at which an Ottawa
branch of the Ontario Fire, Prevention As-
sociation was forined, The Canadian For-
estry Association has always been strongly
in favor of this work and the list of of-
licers of the newly formed association re-
sembles a partial list of the Ottawa mem-
bers of the Canadian Forestry Association.
Last year just after the Ontario Fire Pre-
vention Association was formed with head-
quarters in Toronto the Secretary of the
Canadian Forestry Association was asked
to act with the Grass and Timber Commît-
tee of the Fire Prevention Association in
securing the insertion of warnings against
careless handling of lire, la railway time
tables, etc. The Secretary found the rail-
ways very favorably inclined. In fact the
Canadian Pacific Railway had for the past
ten or twelve years been inserting a warnîng
to tourists and campers in ail its folders
dealîng wîth this traflic. This was due to
forethought of Mr. C. E. E. Ussher, Pass-
enger Traflic Manager of the C. P. R. and
one of the charter members and now a
director of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation. This it is belîevcd made the Can-
adian Pacifie the lirst railway in America
to issue these warnings ini its tourist and

settier literature. The Grand Trunk J
way Systcm, it was found had also
some years*under the care of Mr. Il
Charlton, General Advertising Agent,
cluded such warnings in its campers'
tourists' lîterature. The General Maniý
of the Bell Telephone Company of Can
Mr. C. F. Sise, Jr., also gladly consei
to place a warning about forest lires,
the name of the person who should be r
lied by telephone of the breakiing oui
lires, in ail telephone directories covei
forest territory, Mr. Percy Robertson
Toronto, secretary of the above commil
of whîch Dr. Ferno,ýv is a member, e
naunicated direct with the head oflfice
the Canadian Northern Railway at Torc
and found the oflicers of that comip
ready to assist in the work.

Pire loss is dead loss whether ît be
the forests or in the cities and the aroli
public opinion thatlessens this crin
waste in the one will lessen it in the ot]
The Canadian Porestry Association th4
fore urges on the efforts of the Ontî
Pire Prevention Association.

The oflicers of the Ottawa Braneh
as follows:

President, lion, W. C. Edwards; lot VI
president, C. Jackson Booth; 2nd vi
presîdent, I. K. Egan; secretary, E.
Hardy; treasurer, T.* E. Clendinnen.

(Continued on page 183.)

5EMcUU8i Abitibi Pulp Co. plant, Northien Ontarlo.



Northern Ontario's Timnber Resources

'Psis of an Address by Hon. W. H. Hearst, Minister of Lands, Forests and

Mines for Ontario, before the Ottawa Canadian Club.

large and distinguished audience, in
h W9ere many lumbermen, greeted

'W- R. Hearst on the occasion of hais
visiÎt tO Ottawa in his public capacity
1 lie addressed tlie Canadian Club after
ilnclieon held in the Chateau Laurier
Ov. 8.
O"Pening his address Mr. Hearst point-

ittat by tlie addition to Ontario in
Of the District of Patricia, with an
'le 157,400 square miles, the province
had1 an area of 418,262 square miles.
us5 large area the proývince lad parted
les" tlian 10, leavîng in the Crown

I6 eighbonliood of 375,000 square
*Ontario was now the second largest

nce il, the Dominion., being exceeded
' ]province of Quebec with an area of

30 square miles, and followed b Brit-
lumbia witli 357,000 square miles.

t thirteen million acres of land was
"ltivation, whicli amounted to less

6%Of tlie total area, of the province.'
leld crops of the Dominion for 1912
Wvortli $511,000,000, of which Ontario
Lblted $192,000,000 worth or fully
Il tlie total field cÎops of the Domnin-
ýrp L8dÎ1n the two largest provinces lof
""5 ]Y over $26,000,000.

Mr. Hlearst deait in detail with the loin-

erai output of Ontario, and then took up

the question of timber. Rie showed that

since, Confederation (1867> the province

hiad received a revenue £rom timber of

over $47,000,1'000, and the revenue for 1912

£romx this source was $1,985,000.
The value of forest products in the Do-

minion in 1911 was $166,000,000, about

$22,00 Per head of the population of which
Ontario contributed a large Part. Mr.
Hearst illustrated One Important aspect'of
the timber industry inx that every year

northerli Ontario required in farm produce,
and other supplies needed for the men in

teams eng aged in the nlorth country, over

two and one hlei million dollars worth. lie
also pointedl out that besides its initiai

value in the rough, tinber went into almost

every lçînd of manufacture, and that in

1912 Ontario used over $19,00,000 worth

in lier manufactures,, of which 82% was

produced in the province itself.

Onatrio's Standing Tinber.

As to what standiýng timber Ontario had,

they had not as full a record as they wish-

ed, or as tliey lioped to have in tii. near

future. But the reports of the experts of

LO 01n National
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the Department indicated that the Pro-
vince of Ontario had on lands of which the
whole titie both to land and timber re-
mained in the Orown, at least thirteen and
one haîf billion (13,500,000,000) feet of
red and white pine; and on lands licensed
to lumbermen about seven billion feet of
red and white pine. Of spruce pulp wood
the stand on Crown lands was at least
three hundred million cords. Turning
these into dollars they had an asset in
timber of three or four hundred million
dollars, and that was without taking into
consideration the hardwood or any wood
outside of red and white pine and spruce.

One of, the steps thnt had been taken
with reference to the conservation of tira-
ber was the formation of forest reserves
and national parks. These were as fol-
lows: - Temagami Forest Reserve 5,900
square miles, Mississaga 3,000 square miles,
Nipigon 7,300, Algonquin Park 2,066
square miles, Sibley Reserve 70 square
miles, Eastern Reserve in Frontenac Coun-
ty 100 square miles, Quetico Forest Re-
serve 1,700 square miles, and Rondeau
Park, a small park on Lake Erie.

In ail the province had over 20,000
square miles in forest reserves and provin-
cial parks, and in these reserves they had
at least ten billion (10,000,000,000) feet of
pine, and possibly twenty million (20,-
000,000), cords of pulpwood. These re-
serves and parks were lands that were not
adapted for settlement, and it was not in-
tended to let settlement into them, or to
endanger the preservation of-the timber.
Iu Algonquin Park they had received back
into the Crown a number of licenses that
originally existed for the cutting of tim-
ber, and they hoped, in the ne' ar future- to-
have ahl the titie to the timber in thnt
park.

Mr. Hearst pointed-out that conservation
did nlot tolerate the waste that would re-
suit fromn locking up timber. Trees ripen-
ed just like other crops, and unless cut
within a reasonable time they began to
decay and were eventually entirely lest.
Sol one of the problems'they had was to
arrange to harvest the ripe crop so that
the most mnight be obtained fromn it for
thie prpvînce and for commerce and indus-
try, and still retaîn tic unmnatured trees s0
that the benefit from them, may b. reaped
by the generations that conte nfter. Iu
this pr 'oblemn lie asked the hearty sympathy
and co-operation of the lumbermen of Ou-
tarie.

Bo mucli for lands not suited te agricul-
ture. On lande fit for settlement the prof
bleui was to find the. best metbod of get-
ting off the timber to get the most ont of
it and at the samne time beniefit the incom-
ing settler. The only practicable solution
that lie knew was to encourage the. estab-
lishment of industries that would manu-
facture the. timber frem the. settler 'e land.

This would nid the industries of the Co
try and would 'give a market te the 1
tler sO ns to enable bim te get some
turn from his work in clearing his lanid

Already cousiderable lad been done
that lin. in saw mille and related ind
tries. On the. north side of the HIeigit
Land pine ccased and the timber of gr(
est importance there was spruces and et
soft woods. There had been estnblished
Sault Ste Marie, Spaniali River, Sturgg
Falls, Fort Frances and Dryden large P
and paper plants whici would work up t
timber, and at the present time a v~
large plant was being constructed in
Abitibi district. In thc near future t]
expected te have more similar plants.

Reforesting $and Lands.
This was the situation in regard te t~

ber lands unfit for settiement, and thi
fit for fnrming and into which settle2ia
was being directed. There was a thi
clnss of lande, namely, these net fit
settiement but whîch owing te inistal
in the past (and lie wns net blaming W1
eue) had been cleared and cultivated.
the old. part of Ontario a careful estiu0;
indicated that about 9% was in wood1b
of a more or lees inferior dharneter, e
that probably as munch more miglit be b
ter exnployed in growing timber tlian
auy other purpose ewing te the. eharac
of the soil. Iu other words they 1154
southeru Ontario appreximately ten
lieu acres of wood land or land whieh
enly fit for timber. These lands were f
vately owned, and the Province wae
deavering te encourage the owners to
velop their woodlets and reforest t
waste places *that were uow totally uu'*
ductive., It was te' be 'expected that CP
would make rather Slow pregrese i lu
educative work, feor even in Germauy,P
haps the most advanced country in t
world in forestry, the privately olfl'
woodlots were in anything but a satif
tory condition. In 1ffoO an Act was ps
perinitting municipal councils te pas$
laws exempting woodlots frein tati
but se far as lie kuew tues had never
been taken advantage of.

In 1905 a foreStry station was est
lished at Guelpi under the Departmen
Agriculture, whîch acted as a buel
information for the province genre
Last year thîs station wae transferre
his own Department of Lands, Ferestf'a
Mines, and since thon the work had b
carrîed out on a somewhat larger SI
The nurseries had been removed te St.
liame in Nerfolk oeuuty. Here thO7
acquired about sixteen ]iundred acre
sand lands fer orcet plantations, Kh
they were carrying on perhaps theIn(
extensive exemplification ef ferestrY t
was tec be fouud in the Dominion. l
were doing this te show by actual 4ow



Northern Ontario's Timber Resource

8tration what could be done by reforestry'
fo)r these sand plains that had become ab-
sOlutely useless for any other purpose. The
staff of experts there were giving ixifOr-
xlation by bulletins and by lectures to en-
courage farmers to take Up this work, anid
froin the nursery over on1e and one h.,lf
IxilliOn forest seedlixigs had been distrib-
Lted to woodlot owners in ahl the southern
SOlinties of tho province.

ýýO f ar as northern Ontario was con-
P'ernod, artificial reforestation was not nOW
Il Practical question. Nature was doiiig
!1iore than thesy could in an artificial WeSY
ni northern Ontario. It would cost any-
vihere from six to fifteen dollars per acre
ýo plant up these lands, and they could ex-
Pend1 the money to mucli botter advaiitage
ul acquiin lands on which there was con-
ýidenrable growth at the present timie.

Cost of Pire Protection.

Bunt the great question in tho north wvas
SsecurTe proper cutting and protection

:'O'nl fire. He doubted'whether they fulY

IPPreciated as a people the immense areas
>f timber land that Ontario had i it5
ibsolute possesison. Only a smail area of
'4id had beoxi alienated £rom the Crown,
eavillg tens of millions of acres for the
?rOvince to use as it thought best. As-to
're ranging, a f ew years ago a ne ar-
R1ngemllen was made with the lumbernien
Slxer0eby they bore the total cost of the

Ire rnging On their limits. The Province
laed1 over these suporvising rangers who

'ad authority to compel limit holders to
'ut the Uecessary numbor of men on these
liits. Thon ipoxi Crown timber lands and
Orest roserves the Province employed its
wn rangers. They had also provincial
".trois upon railway linos and other places
ýbere there was special danger. Lnst y0ar
lior was a staff of 925 rangers on On-
S'%'" timber lands. The cost Of fire
angging to the province was $283,000. If
0 that was added what ho was informed
V- sPaid by the lumit holders, iarnolYe

920)ýit would be seeu that the total
Ost Of lire ranging in the province hast

j"rwas $325000. They were gradually

f ,rethenîing yand perfecting the systeml
fUde Protection lu the nlorth. This ini-
luelthe erection of telophone linos and

'OkoUt stations. It 'as impossible to tO-
el povont firo ini these mxillions of. acros>

thel Governmont was endeavorixig tO
"nhiÙxiZe that danger as much as5 possible.

t the Goverlnment could not do ail thIs
ý8efe it required and asked the co-QP01

t'"of lunitormen and citioens gexiorally.
"%tYeiir ho had had an Act passed in'
O9a'd ta the malking of ties, by whi»cl
le'Governuent xight suspend this w03rk

Qrll the danger seasoxi froxu APril to
udut Or mught make such regixhations as
eered proper.

it seemed to hlm that perhaps the timte
had n .ow corne when they might req uire
railway compaflies to treat these ties so as
to extend the life of them as long as pos-
sible, and thus conserve that kind of tim-
ber.

Mr. Hearst tben av a review of the

timbesr regulations in Canada from the

esarlest time, and pointed out that a num-

ber of the gentlemen that ho saw before

him whose nomes were household words in

timber districts ail over Canada, had thorm-

selves experionced .a number of thesse
changing regulations.

In closing Mr. Hearst saîd they some-

times heard too much of the differences be-

tween the rnanufOcturing East and the

grain-growi!lg West. Perhaps one. of the

things that had holped to keep these two

sections apart ws the hitherto unoccupied
portion of northerii Ontario. To his mind

that north lanid with its wealth of timber,
mineraIs and water powers was beund to

becomxe one of the great xnanufaeturiiig
centres of the continent. It might be the

home of millions Of peoplo in the not far

distant future, and would thus bridge over

the ge.p betweOin East and West. lI future

there would be neither East nor West, but

a nnited Canada £rom Atlantic to Pacifie.
Hle coxicludedi 'This is the objeot I have

before me as a Public maxi. This is m

ideal that I have in view. Thon I hope

wve shail perforin our duty as citizen. of

this fuir province of Ontario so that we

shali make this great Dominion of Canada

not 0111Y a source of strength to, but the

dornliating~ inifluence In that empire whose

flag encircles the globe, whose standard'

is righteousnOss, whose path is duty.'

NEW FIRE PREVENTION ORGA2IZA-
TION.

(Coutiniiid from page 180.)

Executive conmittee---Sr HI. N. Bate,

Cecil :BothuIi) R. HI. CJampbell, W. H.

Dwyer, Il. L-. Drayton, C. 1). Fixidlayson,

Chief Grahirm Frank Hawkins, Coxtroller

Kent (as flre cornlnissioner), J. A. Mach-
ý,l. ol.C.P. erdith . P. Ross, Walt-

<~<>. C.r. ~r~_~~ ~ntha. o

COxistitutOi was adopteol
f this association shal be
science and improvo the

protectionl and prev .eutiohi,
cii'culhite information On
nd lx> secure the co-opera-
ýers li estali$shig Proper
st bise of life and property



The Fir>e Season ini British Columbia,

The Vancouver News-Advertiser re-
cently liad a very appreciative article
of the work of Mr. Hl. R. MacMillan
and the British Columbia Forest
Branci of whicli the following is a
condensation:

The forest fire damage of 1913 is the
sinallest in the history of this province.
While the weather is responsible for a.share of the credit, it is the efficîency and
the organization of the Forest Branch
which bas been the big factor of this
splendid record.

The Forest Branch has a staff which, in-
cluding foi-est guards and patrolmen ou
duty, numbered 415 during the summer.
Thirty rangers and 280 guards protected
the forests £romn the fire, whiile eleven dis-
trict foresters and twenty-three forest
assistants were largely occupied with these
duties. Fifty-one of this staff of 415 were
railway patrolmen, part of whose wages
are refunded to the Government by the
railroads, and in addition there were about
sixty railway eTnployees who were employ-
ed on patrol duty.

Telephone Linos.
The enorinous area of merehantable tim-

ber which this sinail arny was able to
supervise was pructically honeycombed
with a systein of telephones and look-out
stations. The telephones are built by the
forest brandi for protection in places
where it is certain that commercial lines
wiil not be established in the near future.
The majority of the lines are tree lines,
poles being eliminated as far as possible
on account of expense. The work is car-
ried ont under the supervision of expert
linemen, but a large part of the labour is
supplied by forest guards.

There are two elasses of telephone lime
for fire protection. One is a long liue buîlt
from some central point through heaviiy
timbered country such as a river valley.
The objeet of this class is to makes quick
communication with headquarters possible,
so that assistance and supplies can be sent
at the shortest notice.,

The second class of telephone Uine is that
built £rom soine headquarters of the lire
patrol service to a look-out point commnand-
ing an extensive vîew of timhered country.

0f these the Mount Baker Look-Out Sta-
tion is perhapa the most interesting. lui
this station rat an elevation of over 7,000
feet, the 70 iest Branch has the honor of
having the highest telephone lino iu Can-
ada. From this station a view is possible

in every direction of over t 1hirty miles, and
a fire, in any part of that area can be im-
,mediately reported directly to the District
Forester at Cranbrook.

The B. X. Mountain Look-Out Station,
in, the Vernon district, commands the
largest single body of licence timber in the
district, and lires can be reported directly
to the District Forester at Vernon. The
Vernon City Council showed their apprecia-
tion of this project by voting $300 contri-
bution townrds it.

- Trall Building.
Thc policy of the Forest Branch in trail

building is flrstly to open up important
bodies of timber both for patrol and to
malte them. accessible in case of lire; and
secondly to connect Up existing trails or
roads so as to allow round trip patrol.
Whenever horses are available, horse trails
are built. Illeavy grading and rock work
are avoided wherever possible, but, on-the
other hand, excessive grades are also
avoided, the idea being to obtain as great
a distance as possible of practicable trail
for the money. The trails are, as a mile,
built by small crews working under the
direction of a Forest Guard or Forest
Ranger. Made soxnewhat roughly at :first,
tiey will be improved each year by the
Forest Guards dnring patrol and slack
times. Iu no case does the Forest Branci
build a trail where it is probable that oue
will be buiît soon by other interests'for
other purposes.

Slash Burnîng.
The chief slash burning carnîed on ini

tic province se far hias been donc in rail-
way construction, whcre aIl the debris is
piled iu tic centre and Wrned dlean. lui
addition, ail those railroads under con-
struction bave been required to pile all
siash resulting from the cutting of tiesy
bridge timber and other construction tim-
ber. This work bas been carried on by the
G. T. P., C. N. IR. and P. G. E., etc., under
the direct supervision of officers of the
Forest Branch, with, results ou the whole
very gratifyiug.

Less bas been doue in this direction by >

loggers, but, ucverthcless, au encouraging
stant lias been made. The Forest ranch
lias used every opportunîrt- to encourage
loggers to dispose of their slash with the
result that 1iuîs year over 15,000 acres of
slash were burued by private parties. It
is confldently expectcd that a much larger
amout will be burned uext year, because
this was an unsually wet season and thie
slash, therefore, difficult to burn.



National Conservation Congress

Proceedings of the Fifth Ann'ual Oathering at -Washinigton, D. C.

nThe Pifth Annual National Conservation
Cingress of the United States was held
in Washington, D.C., Nov. 18, 19 and 20,
the main meetings being held in the bail-
'0oam of the New Wiilard Hotel, and the
secýtional meetings in smaîîer roome of that
"'nd Other buildings.

Itwas intended that the main intorest
On this occasion ehauid centre in forest
and water power conservation, sud as it
turned ont the time of the meeting was
nearîy wholly taken up with the latter in
't' relation ta State versus federal rights,
and the danger of monopaîistic contrai of
'Water powers.

The chair at the opening session was oc-
cuPied by Mr. Charles Lathrap Pack, the
presids.t, and the firàt speaker was Hon.

nvid Houston, Secretary for Agricul-
ture in President Wilson 's cabinet. Mr.
ilonst0on while instancing the great nleed
?f better farming, held that the most press-
i~n 9 need was an yimprovement in methads
of distribution that would give the farmer
fol' hli& prducts a larger share of what the
consumer paid for thema.

l'on. James Wilson, ex-United States
Secretary for Agriculture, spoke on soil
econservation and Mr. James White, .As-
91stant Chairman of the Canadianl Com-
moisi of Conservation, told of the work

that body, particularly in regard ta
e"Iro lire *prevention along raiiwas.y

'oughà ca-operation with the Canadianl
ýOardl of Railway Cominissioners.

The Waterpower Battie.
"1he camumittee ou waterpowers, which

'a boen at wark ail that morning and
~the preceding day, presented three re-

>orte il, the afternon. The first report
'Oes-2tod -the resolutions an which ail the

"~Ittee Were agreed, the second was Of
lority and the third of the ininority,

latrwas signed by Hon. Hl. L-
ý 0n,I former Secretary for War, joseph

Teai of Portland, Oregon, anid ]r. Gif-
Ti ~Inehot ex-Chiief Forester of the

ht'Id States.
,£ounanimous report stated that caf'-

013stion for priviiege of waterpawer use
bud be reeerved to the governiexlt,
ýýeOr federai, from which the privilege

ý1ll0 floth majarity anid iuority re-
&ge~that the three esseutials Of a

"Il waerpwerpolicy were: Prompt
eve]p t, pevention o£ unregiated
'011POlYY Good service and £air rates ta
lecnUmr

The majority favored the indeterminate
franchise with no flxed termi linjit. The
minority would allow a period flot exceed-
ing thirty years during which the franchise
would be irrevocable except for cause. The
minority speeîfied ownership by an unlaw-'
fui trust,' or in restraint of trade as suf-
ficient for immediate termination of the
franchise. The mninority report stated the
central fact in the waterpower situation
taday was that of concentration of con-
trol. Ten groupe of individuais controlled
65 per cent. of the waterpower of the Un-
ited States, and the amounit of concentra-
tion Lad nearly doubled in the iast two
yearw. The fight for the conservation of
waterpowers was llrst of ail a&ûght against
monopaly. The second prime iUeeessity was
ta forbid and prevent the speculative hold-
ing of power.

The majority report stated that it was
essentiai that capital should be, attraeted
to these enterprises, and whiie they must
fuily protect the interests of the public
bath present and future, they were nat con-

servationists if they advocated the imposi-
tion of terme which restricted rather than
encouraged progrese.

Senator Shaforth, one of the eariy speak-
ere in the debate on the motion to adopt
the unanimous report, said,' 'I have neyer

been impreesed with the idea that down
.here in Washinigton you can) contrai water-
powers or aDythinig aise as well as we can
ini our own States.' He deelared there
couid nieyer be any danger of inonojniiistic
contrai of waterpower because under the
United States statutes the transmission of

power betweeii etates brougiit the cam-
panies under the Interstate Commerce
Act,1 and the federal goveriiment had as

much right ta fix their rates as it had those
of the railways.

Several other speakers took this atti-
- .- Il Mif, ýqfirnson anid
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jority and minority reports referred to it
submitted that the matter had been taken
£rom its bauds by the action of the Con-
vention in adopting general princîples on
which the whole conimittee were agreed.

When the report had been read, Dr. Gif-
ford Pinchot, former forester of the United
States, and father of the minority water-
ways report in the cougress, moved as an
amendment to the resolutions committee 's
report a deel aration of principles on water-
way control simiar to the ideas in the min-
,ority report signed by himself. Henry L.
Stimson, former Secretary of War, and
Josephi N. Teal of Oregon.

This ameadment was adopted by a vote
of 317 to 96 after oue offered by Repre-
sentative Burnett of Alabama, which pro-
posed to insert the words 'state control'
wherever 'publie control' appeared had
been defeated, 378 to 132.

.It was upon these motions that the con-
vention, was brought to a stormy climax,
and at one time somes of Mr. Pinchot 's
friends, înclifding the president of the con-
gress, urged hlm to consent to an adjourn-
ment. Motions to adjonrn were made bie-
fore the final roll calîs, but were hooted
down by the convention.

Among those who led in the fight for
federal ns opposed to state control were
Messrs., Gifford Pinchot, H on. W. L. Fish-
er, ex-Secretary of the Interior, Hon. H.
L. Stimsou, ex-Secretary for War, and Hon.
James R. Garfield, aise anee-Soecretary of
the Interior.

Delgeates from the District of Columbia
supported the motion while the state dele-
gates were not ail for states' rights. The
delegates who spoke and voted ainst
federal control came chiefiy fromn 2,la aa,
Aikansas, Colorado, Kansas, Louisaa
Monta, Nevada, Ne* Mexicoy Soat
Carolina, Tennessee and Washington
State..

The Points at Issue.

As the matter, so to speak came into the
Cougress on a slide wind, the situation
may perhaps best bie explained by quoting
the words of the leaders on both sides after
the contest was over.

Mr. Pinchot said:
'The vote this afternoon was on two per-

fectly clear issues. Although the'so-ceailed
Pinchot'ameadment had nothing to do with
states'. riglits, the states'1 rights men in-
jected that question and were defeated by
three teoene. The other issue was whther
or not the National Conservation Congress
sheuld take'strong ground ns to the charge
of mnonopoly in waterpower, or whether the
waterpower intereats at the c ongreas
should prevent it from doing so. The wat-'
erpower inteîests failed to bottleý up the
congress, and again were overwhelmingly
defeated.

'Now that' the figlit is over, ail of the
fîiends of conservation should be glad of
the victory for the public coutrol of this
great public necessity and should get
squarely behind the movement to open the
waterpowers to full development without
deiay and on ternis f air to the power in-
terests as well as to the public. We took
a- reai step forward iu conservation this
afternoon.'

Mr. Walter Powell, chairman of the Ar-
kansas delegation said 'l bave been dele-
gated by the represeutatives of twenty-
three states of the middle west, and south,
to eall a separate convention, whicb will
take. up only the subject of waterpower
and irrigation. It will bie composed of
practicai men, not of goverament officiais
and former cabinet officers, and will try
to come to somes definite conclusion on the
subject of conservation fromn the practical
and not the theoretical standpoint. This
convention will be held in about a month,
and states from Maine to CaLifornia wil
bie îepresented. It will probably be beld
iu Washingtou, though it miglit possibiy
be held in St. Louis.'

The Pinchot Amendxnent.
The Pinchot amendment deciared that

monopolistic control of waterpower iii pri-
vate bauds was swiftly incîeasing la the
United States 1 far, more îapidly than pub -
liccontrol thereof'; that increasing 'con,-
centration of waterpower* in somne bauds
was accompanied by grdwiug centrol over
the power consuming agencics, the public
service companies of the country.' Itcon-
tînued:
.'Whereas this concentration, if fostered,

as in the past, by outriglit grants of publie
powers in perpetuity, wlll iuevitabiy re-
suit in a highly monopolistic control of
mechanical power, one of the bases of
modemn civilization and a prime factor lin
the cost of living.

' Therefore, be, it reoolved, That we me-
cognize the firma and effective coutrol 0f
waterpower corporations as a pressing and
imnmediate necessity urgently required ii
the public lnterest;, that we reognize
there is no restraîut se complete, effective
and permanent as that which cornes fioul
firxnly intrenched public owniemship of t110
power site, and that it is'the solen judWý
ment of the fifth National Conservatiola
Congress that hereafter no waterpower
naow owned or controlied by the public
should bie sold, granted or given away !Il
pempetuity, or in any manner remQved fro0i
the public ownership, which alone caxi givO
sound basis of assured and permanent coJl
trol la the interest of the people.'

Offcers Blected.
The congress eleetêd (JCharles Lathro

Puck of Lakewood, N.J., as presideut t
sueceeed hlmself; Mis. Emmions Crockr
}'itchbumg, Mass., vice president; N. C
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,Loud, Washington, Dii. C., recording sec-
ýaY; Dr. Henry S. Drinker, South Beth-
[()MY Pa., treasurer, and Thomas F. Shipp,
lianlapolis, corresponding secretary.

Other Business.
\Iiss, Mabel Boardtman, President of the
-tiolnal Red Cross Association, read a
Per iu which she proposed that the
R. C. Association should provide $500
$2,500 provided by lumbermen in a

'eu locality to defray the salary and
?eIlses of a physician to teach the men
lunmber camps flrst aid to the injured
1 the prevention of accidents.

h'Ir. E. A. Sterling held that when the
gin1 timber of the United States was
dl uP forest supplies would have to corne
la national and state forests. Rie he8M

that present tendencies 'in private forest
management Were now logically develop-
ing the fire protection and natural regen-
eration aspects, and that a.fter this would
corne more intensive forestry.

Mr. I. S. Graves, CJhie£ Forester of the
United States, read a paper on Federal
Forestry. The pohicy ahead was the de-
velopment of the present plans of delimit-
ation, classificafiOn, segregation of agri-
cultural fromi forest lands and the baud-

inofthe latter under permanent policies
igobased on f ailrecognitofl of lasting publie

intereets. He showed how the. present
United States forest poicy Was steadilY
winning out in every way.

These and other addresses will be deait

with more fully in future issues of the
CanadiGfl ForestrY «Ourni.

Fores t Protection in Canada, 1912.

Port of Mr. Clyde Leavitt, Chie f Forester, Commei&~Of of Conservation and

Chie f Fire Inspector Board of Raitwal Commissioners for Canada.

'4ie report of Mr. Clyde Leavitt, M.Sc.P.
of Porester of the Commission of 00on-
vation of canada, and chie£ Pire in-
etOr of the Board of Rallway Commis-
'ers which has just been issued is a
'unent of 175 pages illustrated by nuTi-
13 engravings which add to the clear-

O f the letter press descriptions.
lie report is divided into six parts 53nd
seappendices dealing -with specîie as-

ts of the subject.

PxotectIon from Raijway Fires.

ar I. is devoted to Protection frTOI
lWaY Pires. It flrst deals with the
~I'ng Of Order 16570 by the Board Of
lway Commissioners for Canada which
ý(ts the railways to provide lire pre-
tiv0 appliances, lire patrols, etc., and
ýes the authority for seeiiig these car-

0l~under the Chiief Pire Ilispeetol',
Leavitt. lie points out that the three

Wv'Y8 wilich are not subjeet tth eIl-
n3US Of the Board of Railway Commis-
el" are the Intercolonial and National
"If'ntinental Railways (owned by the

3 1iUGovernment) and the TinU5-
Ll3g and Northern Ontario Railway
eol and operated by the Ontario Gov-
»"23t. As soon as this ordler was pasdl Mr. C1ydeýI*SVitt-
L'eavitt undertook the work of Organ akthea n I

k the inspection or applianees, fIre lines in Manitoba, nak±hW~ Britis-

'ds aId patrole in Western Cainada rTe berts and in the Bailway Belt iUfztS

"'i0fl P1orestry Iýranch hsd slready pre- coluflbia; aud the GoNerfnflt of British

"daplan of patrols over the railway Columbia iad prepsred a similar Plan rOv-
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ering ail other lines in Briitsh Columbia,
These bodies and the Department of Lands
and Porests for Ontario provided inspee-
tors for ail the railway Unes from Lake
Superior to the Pacifie Ocean.

Forest Fires and Brush Disposai.
Part II. deals with settiers' slash and

iuxnbering slash. It is recommended in re-
gard to the former that the time of burn-
ing be fixed and that there be a sufficiently
lar'ge force of rangers to see that the law
is carried out. Regarding iumbering slash
it is stated that whiie patrois and other
mensures would continue to be necessary
the root of the problem could best be
reached through disposai of the slash. In
the case of unleased lands held by Domin-
ion and Provincial Governments. Mr.
Leavitt hoids no trouble shouid ensue,
since when new areas were leased the new
requirements in regard to brush disposai
would be taken inito consîderation by the
lumbermen in 4idding on the limit. In the
case of renewal of liconses, while flot s0
easy, stili the growing value of the stump-
age and the need of protecting the hold-
ings were ail factors in niaking the new
prîce.

Then follows a review of methods in
the Adîrondacks, in the United States Na-
tional forests in Idaho, Montana and Min-
nesota, in Oregon and Washington, and in
Minnesota State foreats. The gencral trend
of this, review Je te show that everywhere
there was a growing recognition that brusb
mnust be disposed- of and that tiiere is a
disposition tu try different methods and
to adopt those best suited to eaeh condi-
tion and locality.

ýop-Lopping in the Adirondacks.
Part 1HI. continues this brush disposai

problem- by discussinig top-lopping ili the
Adirondacks. It is seý out that in 1908
very .severe fires swept the Adirondaeks
andý as a, resuit a conference of lumber-
men and the State Forestry Commission
deeided that the best way to check these
lires wa.2 to lop the tops of ail coniferous
trees. eut for commercial purposes. This
was crystallized into law in 1909 and since
that the tire Io"s had been greatly reduced.
Owing to fewer losses and the feeling that
the finanisl burden was too great lumber-
nmen protested in 1912 agaînst the ILcontini-
uance of the practice. A series of field
investigations wss helJ to. reconsider the
question. Mr. Leaý'itt attended these for
the Coinniision of Co neivation and~ Mr. T.
W. Dwight, .&ssistant ]Diretor, for the Do-
minion 2Forestry Branch. -The matter was
f ully gone isito and as~ a resuit it was de-
eïid that where brushi burning was prac-
ticable this was the nost efficient mothod
of siash disposai; where it was not prac-
tieal the 1opig of tops might be advis-
able. The bel"èicial effects of top-lopping
it was held outweighed the dîsadvantages

due to any possible injury to soul, repro
duction or old growth. Lopping to only
three inch diameter materiaiiy reduced th
cost. Since the preparation of this repor
the New York Legisînture had changed th
law so as to make eompuisory only Ioppiný
to down to three inches in diaineter.

Ofi as Locomtive Fuel.
Part IV. deals with the use of ou a

locomotive fuel. Mr. Leavitt states tha
in 1912 oul was used wholly as fuel 01
20,910 miles of railway in the Ijnite(
States and 587 miles in Canada; and use(
in conjunetion with coal ou 4,720 milel
additional iu the United States. Ail th4
railways using oul fuel in Canada were il
British Columbia, and were: Canadian lPa
cifie, 338 miles; Esquimait and Nanaimno
134; Great Northern, 115. As to effective
ness it is stated that the use of oil practie
ally eiiminatc.s ail danger of forest lire-s
due to locomotive operation. The use 0
oil was inereasing on the west coast wherE
convdpnient supplies miade it dheaper tha-n
coal. ý ý -

Forest-Planting ln Canada.
Part V. takes up the subjeet of forest

piantîng. Investigations of the Domini0iO4
Forestry Brandi indicated. that half of the
original forest of Canada had been destroY-
ed by lire. This timber would if eut have
yielded not less than a billion dollars tO
the revenue of the country. There, were
enormous areas of non-agrieultural land in
Canada which however, were very suitablfr
for the growth of timber and should bc
put to that use.

The' subjeet is then deait with geO'
graphieally from east to west. Mr. Hl. B-
Christie of the B. C. Forest Branch deals
with the situation in British Columbia ani
comes to, the following conclusions: I. For
est planting in British Columbia is silvi'
culturally possible. Hardwoods may bc
grown as well ay oc* woods. 2. Fores
xegeneration in B. C. is finaneiaily practie-
able, and possibly also forest piantilag
3. But forest planting is now, in genieral
neither necessary nor the most profltabl
way to spend time, energy or money i
British Columbia.

The statement regarding tree planting i
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba wO
prepared by Mr. B. H. Campbell, Domi&i0
Direetor of Forestry. The work of farl
pianting was begun in 1901 wiuu tile se51
ing out of 58,000 trees from the Expe1
mental Farms at Brandon and Idia
Rleadl In 1912 this output of trees frol
the Forest Nursery Station had inereae
to 2,729,135 trocs to 3,618 farmers. TI
total sent ont to the end of the planlia
season of 1912 was nearly 22,000,000 seed
iings. These wer6~planted for shelter bet
and wood lots and consisted chiefiy of Ml
itoba maple, elm, ash, cottonwood wl 1

and Russian poplar. ln 1911 distribution O
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""i3ferous trees began. The species were
'hite sprues Scotch pine and tamarack.
A beginning9 has been made in planting
Inthe SpruCe Woods IReserve near Bran-
3i and on, the Turtie Mountain Reserve
'I SUthe.1n Manitoba. On the former over
,200 trans-plants were living, and on the

tO plantation of 14,000 Scotch pine
'Il doing Weil. Preparations for much
ýger Planting operations on the Spruce
"Ids Reserve were uder way. Seven

OliSaud five hundredutransplants on the
dir) Mountain Reserve were doing Weil.
"ntIng had fot been considered necos-
'>y Ont the Rocky Mountains Reserve as
titrai reproduction was excellent. Seed-
ýI" had flot been suceessfuî. except in cor-
LII spots on the Turtie Mountain Reserve.

1Phe Canadian Paciiftc Railway of which
nPanY Mr. R. D. Prettie is superintend-
i Of Forestry had planted 1,356,200 tree's
'tg Its main lime between Calgary. and
ItnPeg. These trees were grown at the

ýaysnursery at Wolseley, Sask. The
lect was to.form windbreaks and thus
away wÎth the necessity for maintaîn-
tPortable snow fences to prevent the

311]g of snow across the railway tracks.
1 088 and renewal of these trees had

exceeded ten per cent. The compafly
had set out 25,000 tamarack trees near

"5eeY to detormine the feasibility of
~Ving railway ties and fonce posts. The
rage height of trees in this plantation
1912 Was 9 ft. and the diamneter 18

"from the ground 1% inches. Tho
grOWth f or the soason of 1912 was

8inches. Tecmaywas aiseogiv-

~'tw trees about their farm buildings.

"test Planting in Ontario* is describod
hreport by a statement taken front

repor't Of Mr. E. J. Zavitz provincial
Ster Of Ontario It was estimated that
,, 10,000,000O acres in Southern Ontario
Stted onîY to forest growth. As much

1145 had beon eut off the Ontario Gov-
)eutt had emnbarkod on a scheme of c00-
nt" by which advice and plantilig

Wrodwro furnîshed free of charge to
tre s ad Wod lots. Up to 1912- 1,

90tee nnrerien sent ont front the
Iliia 1u, 'ris. The plan ting had

0'lieflY On waste souls, sucb as sarnd
itons. The forest nursery station in

Olk OunY contained 1,500 acres in L
T£hiastaion was being plaitted np 1

bexPriin plantations, and wasd
eIig nsod as the source of supplY fore

ýrY toek- Leglilation was passed in~
,l21fttiD counties to acquire a.nd

te land fororst plantations. The
;yo Iastings haad scenred 2,200 acres
tOve ad n the purchaso of addl- si

lanids nau cotntplated. Fire pro. 0:
laoud ntrlrestocking front seed e(

W ldbe the policy pnrsuod for theO tl

present. Othor counties were looking into
the matter.

The statement in regard to Quebec was,
prepared front the report of the Minister,
of Lands and Forests and £rom a state-
ment by Mr. G. C. Pichh, chief of the Que-
bec Forest Service. The Government haad

a nursery station at Berthiorville whore,
seodlings were supplied to fartera to plant
their woodlots and whero seodlings were
also grown to plant np sand land areas,
snch as at Lachute, acqnired by the Gov-
ernment. Those were acquired at the rate
of $1 per acre with the agreement that te
former owners might reacquire thent upon
paying the cost of the planting whieh it
was guaranteed would not exceed $10 per
acre. Twenty-five acr.es at Lachuto were
reforosted in 1912. It was intendod t(>
assiat the rural communities, by ostablish-
ing township reservos where the inhabit-
ants might cnt wood roquired for their rosi.
wants.

Mr. Ellwood Wilson forester for the

Laurenitide Company furnishes the data
for the plailtg of that compaity which
in 1912 lad reached fifty acres. The trees
used were Scotch, white and jack pine ?
white and Norway apruce, hemlock and

basswood. The company expecýted to plant
200,'000 troes per year and wonld plant up
its waste lands witb the object of snpply-
ing wood for makiiig pnip and paper. IDif-

feront methods of cuttiog were boiag tried
with the objoot of testing reproduction.

On accolint of the excellent natural re-

production in the Maritime Provinces the

ileeessity for artificial plantiiig had not
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the, Dominion Government establisli fire
protection service on the Intercolonial and
National Transcontinental Raiiways; that
the Governinents of New -Brunswick and
Nova Scotia be urged te form forest fire
protection services; that brush disposai be
carefuily considered by ai forest owning
governinents; that co-operative lire protec-'
tive associations lie approved; that Do-
minion and Provincial Governments be
nrged to make a systematie study of the
extent and character fo the forest re-
sources within their bounds, etc.

The remainder of the.report is talion up
with tliree appendices. These embrace a
study of the extension of the Dominion
Gevernment Forest Reserves and the re-
pont of Mr. J. H. White on the district
lying between Sudbury and Port Arthnr.
The general summary of this report is that
the whole of the area between Mattawa
and Nipigon and south of the Clay Belt
should be made a foreet reserve. Opinions
on oul fuel.given by railway mnen, foreet-
ere, and meclianical experts concînde the
report whicli is well prepared and provided
witli a copions index which renders al
parts readily available.

BRUSH DISPOSAL IN NEW ]BRUNS-
WICK.

Views of the. Deputy Mlûioter of Lands
and Foeests.

Lt.-Coi. T. G. Loggie, Depnty Minister
of Lands and Forests for New Brunswick,
writes in the current issue of the Canada
Lumberman:

I have read Mr. Allen 's able articles in
your two'editions of October lst and l5th
and.quite agrea wîtli ail lie says regarding
waste, in, logging operations. Te- get the
top ont of the woods is something many
of us have been striving after, for a great
numben of years. The Timber Regulations
of this Departinent for soine time have
contained a provision that ail loge must
be takeon ont up to 5 inches in diameter,
and, while I do. net dlaim that it is wholly
carnied ont in practice, our iniaber oper-
ators are gradually seeing tbat an era lias
arrived when lese wasteful methode muet
be f ollowed te get the true vaiue from oun
forese.

'Mr. Allen in hie two. articles has not
tâeched upon the more important aspect
in~ the removai of the tops, viz., the leesen-
ing of the fine danger. I arn quite con-
vinced that, if the land ewuer were te al-
low the operaton te remo*ve these tops with-
ont stumipage aost, with a further provi-
sien that the erowns of the trocs shonid
have thein under branches lopped off, it
would, te, a large extent, minimize the fine
danger, and lie a tremendone advantage te
our forests.

I also quite agree with what Mr. AIIE
says about more forest supervision in tl
actual work of lumbering. These matte:
have been repeatedly advocated at mee
ings of the Canadian Forestry AssociatiC
and the tima is assuredly coming wlie
wasteful methods sucli as lie speaks of wi
be, to a large extent, if flot altogethe
eliminated £rom forest operations.

I wiil say for Mr. Allen 's informatic
that 1 have leased some lands of rny oNrv
for a considerable sprues operation whiÉ
required the log-getter, flot only to pay tl
saine stumpage for the tops as for the xr
cliantable, but to remove everything
te five inches and to underlop at
crowns. Ail trees are sawn down at tl
swell of the roots and sawn up iI
lengths. I have plaeed competent ove
seers to lse that the conditions are carniE
ont and I expect to have good resuits. TÉ
years ago I would have been laughed a
were I to have exacted these conditions.

I arn sorry I cannot agree with Mr. Aile
in his statement that after virgin growt
is eut away, quite as good neyer f oliow
This statement is something new to ne, atn
upsets the principles of nature. If or
were to foilow this, reasoning, as we
miglit lie say that when you break up lai,
and sow it to wheat, you will neyer liaý
80 good a erop as the flrst one. My theor
is in lumberinig: remove the merdhantabJ
log at m aturity; let in the air and ligl
and the saine procees will rotate, resnltil)
in a bountiful nature supplyîng as good
log as the virgin one that was cnt awaiy.

DAMS VERSUS FORESTS.

The waterworks commissioners of tl
city of Brantford, Ontario, have instructe
the city engineer to prepare plans for
dyke to protect the *aterworks propert
and the lowlying lands between the cafl
and the -river. The city of Brantford hl
been building dams for twenty years 1.
proteet its lower -parts from the floO(
of the Grand River. Mr. Thomas Sent]
worth, when Clerk of Forestry f or C~
Province of Ontario, was coneulted on thi
matter and told t'ho people of the iawe
Grand River Valley that they had begi'
at the wronig end, and that, inHteadl e
building dams at Brantford and Gait, the
shonld hlave kept trees on the hillsides
the upper waters of the river. Thisi l-'
the conclusion of Mn. W. H. Breithau
CJ.E. in his papen read at the Victr
Convention, wherein 'lie pointed ont h
the forest at the headwatene of the Grai
River whieh regniated its flow,. had b0
ruthlessly eut off te make farms, withC
result that floods now oecurred er
ever.7 spning, while on the othen baud h
particulan land was, mudli of it, ntet
third rate farmîng land.



Notes

QTJEBEC'S RECORD REVENUE.

-A despateli frorn Quebec states: Ini
his annual report subinitted to the
Quebec Legislature, Hon. Jules -AI-
lard, Minister of Lands and Forests,
states that the receipts of the De-
Partuient for the year amounted to
$1,760,466.25, the greatest revenue
'nver received by that department.
Part of this arnount was derived
fromi the sale of land, but the chief
'revenue cornes from the woods and
forests departrnent, the cutting licen-
s1es alone giving $1,134,147.19, the
relit $330,203.09, and penalties, in-
terest, etc., bringing the total up to
$1,510,171.41. The fire protection
8Ystein was successful in preventingý
ail but a few lires. Seventeen sta-
iions were establislied for observÎ1lg
the water-powers of the province at
ail seasons, for the purpose of noting
their adaptabîlity for industrial pur-
Poses,

.M. BOOTH'S PHILANTHROPY,

Mr. John R. Boothi, Ottawa 's vet-
eran lumberman, lias donated a new
Wig to St. Luke's Hospital, Ottawa.,
at a cost of $125,000. Mr. Booth lias
been, president of the Board of. Dir-
ectors of the institution 'for many
Years, Mr. Boothi is now very large-

,recovered frorn the serionS injiiry
Wichl lie recently suffered wlien ho

*ý,1 struck by a falling timber at
0'.e of his milîs wliici liad been de-
8tr~OYed by lire.

THE HA.RDY CATALPA.

'Warning Issued against plltingS in
1the North.

The New York State <Jollege Of
eorstry lias, isSned a warning te

enies agant planting the Hardy
'Catalpa tree in New York State~ ex-

'ePt for experimental purposes. A
c'llege bulletin states that a'&Y
land owner have been indue d Wo

plant this: tree because of statements
regarding its growtli and durabilitY,
,and that-without doubt mucli Plant-
ing lias been done, that will result
in failure. It points out that the Cat-
alpa is a native of river bottoms in

the middle west of the United States,
'wlere, under favorable conditions it
makes exceedingly ,rapid growth.
Becanse of the ease, with whicli the
nurseries grow it fromi seed it liu

been exploited yery widecly througli
the countlr,,and it is believed lias

been Plantd too ýwidelyV in New
York State. This bulletili goes on to

point out that the Catalpa is a spec-
ialized forest crop requiring good
agrictllturi soil anad more cire than

the oirdinary farmier cares usually to

gi-ve it. As the college authorities do

not want to see land of any value for

agriculture used for forestry, tliey

urge farmers to plant Catalpa only

in very lirnited quantities and as an

experilnent. If there are idie lands

in the State in the fori of hiil sides

or ridges it would be better to grow

quick groWig ever-greens, sueli as

red and white pine or Scotch pine, or

sucli hardwoods as the common black

or yellow locust. :Experience witli

the CJatalpa in States to the west of

New York does not promise succes

witli it in the latter State.

As there bias been considerable at-

tenipt at exploitation of the Hardy

Catalpa in Ontario it rnay be well to

.say that the view of persons of ex-

perielice is that these warnings in

regard to New York State would ap-

ply witli equal force to this Province.

A writer in the Toronto Daily Star

urges the Province of Ontario to go

into fur farming as a putblie business.

lHe argues tha Ontario is one oft he

geatest producers of fur in the world.

Stit làws have caused the increase

of the fur being animale, notably

beaver, andl yet the beneficiaris of

this protection are chiefly two private
f ur compniei.



Withl the Forest Engineers.-

(Contrinuted by the Canadian Socîety of Forest Engineers.)

The formation of local f orest en-
gineers' organizations is projected in Ot-
tawa and Victoria, B.C.

Advlsory Committees.
The following are the Advisory Commrit-

tees, appoiuted in accordance with the
resolution passed by the last annual meet-
ing:-

Quebec and Maritime Provinces-G. C.
Piché, B. B. Miller, R. R. Bradley.

Ontario-CO. Leavitt, A. H. D. Ross, T.
W. Dwight.

Prairie Provinces-N. M. Ross, W. N.
Millar, L. M. El]is.

British Columbia-Dr. J. P. Clark, H. R.
Macilîlan, D. R. Cameron.

Quebec Forest Protective Service.
Mr. W. C. J. Hall, superintendent of the

Quebec forest protective service, writes:
.'We have had a very successfui season.

Though there were lots of lires, as the
weather was very dry up to the middle of
October, we succeeded in extinguishing
them ail with very little damnage done.
The ouly exception was one bad lire on the
upper Ottawa, which we are gettiug de-
tale about now. The railway work was
most satisfactory. 1

The St. Maurice Valley.
Mr. Ellwood Wilson, forester for the

Laureutide Company, writes:-'Mr. Clyde
Leavitt has jùst been on an inspection trip
through the loggiug operations of the
Laurentide Company with me. The sec-
tions where top-lopping was tried last 'win-
ter were visited, aud Mr. Leavitt made
some very valuable suggestions for the
eonduct of the work this year. Cuttiugs
of other companies were also visited and
the coutrast was very xnarked. One com-
pany had left pine logs twenty two luches
in diameter iu the woods and had used
large pîne, and spruce for skids and lef t
them to rot. Tops eight iuches in diameter
and even larger were common. The condi-
tion of' such cuttings from, the point of
view of lifre protection is very dangerous
and it might be meutioned that this is the
only eompauy whîch has refused to join
the l'ire Protective Association.

'Mr. M. 0. Small is coutinuiug his ex-
perimeuts with top-lopping ou the limite of
the Laurentide Company. Lest year this
eompany, for the first time in Canada, tried
top-lopping and found it so successful that
it is te be contjuued this year and experi.

ments undertaken to show the exact cost
and the best and cheapest way to do it.
By au efficient system of inspection Mr.
Small has reduced the woods waste to the
lowcst possible point and very materially
reduced the lire risk. As an instance of
this, two thousand loge were made this
f al from the tops of trees used lu building
a log lume.'1

Wîde-Awake Western Foresters.
Mr. R. D. Craig, of Vancouver, writes.

'This summer I made a trip from Kam-
loops to Tete Jaune Cache along the line
of the Canadian Northern, as it f ollows the
North Thompson, and came out to civiliza-
tion at Edmonton (if you consider the
prairies civilized). I wrote a description
of this trip for the last issue of the West-
ern Lumberman.

<I spent two weeks up the Toba river,
150 miles north of Vancouver, last month.
This is one of the finest valleys of timber
in British Columbia. We went up in a
canoe over thirty miles, aIl through excel-
lent lir, cedar and spruce. The lirs aven-
aged about 8,000 feet, board measune, to
the tree, with 125 feet of log length. The
cedar and spruce were also very fine. This
timber is owned by the Canada Timber
and Lands, Ltd., of which Mr. E. Stewart
is managing director. The river is driv-
able throughout the tlmbered area, and in
the summer is navigable for launches for
over twenty miles. It is a hunter 'e par-
adise for mountain goat, deer and bear.'

Mr. D. IR. Cameron wrî>es from Kam-
loope- II have just returned from au in-
spection trip of the Lower Fraser country,
made iu company with Mr. R. E. Benedict,
of the Briitsh Colunbia Forest Bnauch.
Our object was to work out a basis for
more co-operation in forest protec'tion. The
intention is for the Dominion forest rang-
ers to take over the issuing of burning pen-
maits, thus preventinxg duplication of staff
and giving the Dominion service better
control of the fire situation."

Mr. E G. McDougall wnitea again, dat-
ing hie letter from Olinton, B.C., (on the
old Caribou Road) and describing his
wonk in the valley of the Bonapante river
(which joins the Fraser at Aerof t). He
says: 'I am still at work in the plain
drained by the Bonaparte river, and hope
to be able to keep the field until well iuto
flecember. The Bonaparte plain is settled
to some exteiit, and, at a pinch, shelter



With The Forest Engineers

for the Party and horses can be obtained,
lorage, however, is abundant, and in good

Weather the horses can stili pick up a liv-
ing.

' Timber is nowhere abundant, black
Pile and a littie fir, spruce and poplar
formning straggling stands. Except where
Wilid-falis have accumulated, the woods
Inay be travelledl in any direction with
Pack-horses. The country depends chiefiY
On stock-raising, but there appear to be
good possibilitie>s for dry-farming in the
future. At present the cost of clearing
'and is a serions hindrance to developmuent.
Jýven to the rancher, the forest growthy
and particularly the litter of wind-fall, is
a, detriment rather than a resource. The
suggestion is repeatedly made that Sncll
2eetions of cou ntry should be burned over
UUtil the forest lias been reduced to a su£-
ficient quantity of wind-breaç, althouglb it
"' admitted that to withdraw the rangers
entirely and permit indiscrixninate firing
'Ould be a course involvîng grave danger
to Property, if not to huinan life. Possibly
s'Ille Plan of co-operation between the Gov-
erIleet and the settiers, for the safe re-
nioval of forest debris, nmay be evolved in
t'le niear future; the expense to both
P4rties would be considerabk, but, the
benelits would be certain and cýommenlsur-
'te with the outil4y.'

In the Rockles.
r.W. N. Millar writes fromn Calgary

'Ul7der date of N~ov. 26:-
I was out sO long on my last trip that

'.In pretty hard pressed to catch up, Par-
ticularly as I have to make short trips for
sPecial cases every few weeks. 1 bad a

'eySuccessful trip, covering 850 miles,
Udhave practically completed my exam-

~U1nof the Rockies soutb of the Atha-
asariver. In another season we shall
'aethe fundamental împrovements wslJ

110119 toward completion, a complete revi-
dori Of the map with ail blanks eliminated,
ýuff1cie]It ground work in the line Of
'01 "lue and growth-tables and primarY
rayer555s on whicb to start intensive re-
0O1na4ssance, if desired, comprehieasive lui-
'rO'veilent, ire and administration pians
or Whiii(,, nearly ail of the data bias beOu
885einb1ed, a scheme for gaine preservation
olnPletely, Worked ont, and a reasonable
't5rt towaqrd a field organization. -All-WO

'ck'I PrOperly equipped men to funis
lerOiýepower and make the things g0.

'There 's great activity bere now ini the
'bn-buildling lins. We expect tocon

lete at lest twenty six dnring the -inter1flaybe a couple or thiree more, ail by
0ager labor. We have one reconnaissane
'ew at work on the .Atabaska under 3

[r examniniag a large proposed Sale, a
Id aOther gi to work in a week on J

'OP sales- min5 wilas tr rwtk

ing volume and growth figures on pins and
spruce under MeViekar next week.

'We collected thirty bushels of spruce
conles and lifty of lodgepole Pinse celles for
the Indian Hsad nursery, pine on the
Olearwater and spruce on the Cypress Ruisl.
This was a most prodigions year for sprucs,
both white and Engîsmaun, througbout the
llockies, and I rather thinlk througbouï, the
entire West this side the Divide.- Notbing
unusual in pins or black spruce.

'We had a lire season remàrkably free
flires. The 130w River head 4 the list

wîib only oas lire, and that a very smal,
incipient, "Iclass, A" one. Wo had oaly
four l'cJass C" lires, one on Clearwator,
one on AthabaseS- and two on Brazean,..
.Am going to Vancouver next xnonth to the
Western Conservation and Forestryv Asso-
ciation, and perhaps 1'il give yon soute
notes about that.'

*University of Toronto Niotes.

The Faculty of Forestry of the Univer-
sity of Toronto reports a couifortable ia-
crease ini i.ts registration, there being
tweaty new-comeSrs, which brin gs the total
niber of students up to fifty. This inakes
the distribution for the different years, lo
gilnnag witb the first year, twenty,, nis,
ten aad live, respectively, besides orle In
eacb of five years of the six-year course,
The graduating class nlext spring will couait
only six.

Mr. Asa S, Williamns a graduats front
the original New York Stats Coilege of
Forestry at Cornell in 1903, bias been glv-
ing a short course of lectures on logging
operatiolis. Mr. Williamns, after servi ug
twoyears-with the Berlin -Mille CJompany

nf the larest oivr--
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EMPIRE STATE FOREST PRODUOTS
ASSOCIATION.

The Empire State Forest Produets As-
sociation held its Sth annual meeting and
banquet ini New York, Nov. 13. Mr.
Frank L. Moore of Watertown, N. Y., the
president, in his address said that the two
greatest problems that confronted the peo-
ple of New York were the practical man-
agement of the forests and the regulation
of flood waters. He referred to the foolish
law of the State of New York by which
not even the dead and mature timber on
the 1,600,000 acres of state forest could
be eut or utilized in any way. H1e sug-
gested a carefully chosen board might be
given the power to decide what trees might
be eut in the state forests.

The forestry committee recommended:
Efforts to secure larger appropriations for
fire protection. A larger appropriation to
the extent of one million dollars annually
for additional forestry purposes. And the
investment of several million dollars for
starting new forests on cut-over lands.

Mr. Clifford R. Pettis, Superintendent of
IState Porests, estimated that the 1,600,000
acres of state forest preserve was worth
«hirty million dollars. He pointed out that
under proper forest management the an-
nual growth could be taken each year and
the necessary forest xnaintained. The an-

nual growth on this lie estimated at 2501-
000,000 board feet, or one-quarter the en-
tire cut of lumber in the state. At the
present time the înterest on the cost of
this preserve, which was about four mil-
lion dollars, was $200,000 per year, the
taxes which the state pays were $150,000
per year, the cost of lire protection was
$15,000 per year, making a total carrying
charge of $365,000 a year. The utiliza-
tion of the ripe timber would change thÎs
deficit of $365,000 into a net revenue of
$635,000.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Forestry Association is
the only popular organization in Canada
having for its object the conservation and
development of our forests through wise
use. It holds conventions and lectures and
publishes the Annual Report and CanadiOA
Fore8try Journal (monthly).

Ahl friends of the forests are eligible for
membership, the fee for whidh is one
dollar per year. Members receive without
extra charge ail the publications of the
Association.

Ail who have net done so are invited te
become members to help extend the worlL

Address The Secretary,
Canadian Forestry Assn.,
Canadian Building, Ottawa.

SPREADING THE WORK
TECANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATIO4 wishes

New Year.
In 1914 it liopes to do more than in any previons year

in the protection of the forests, whicli means the protection
of the interest of every Canadian citizen.

In this work it requires the assistance of every member.
One of the best meaus of spreading the work is for members
to interest their neiglibours. À very efficient way of doing
this is to send the naines of those likely to be interested.
The Secretary then communicates with these persons, and

>experience shows that a good percdntage become members.
Help on the work by sending in a list of names to

THE SEGRETARY,
Canadian Forestry Association,

Canadian Building, OTTA WA, Ont.
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UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO
AND

UNIVERSITY C-OLLEGE
WITH WIIICH ARE FEDERATED)

ST. MICHAEL'S, TRIIITI AND VICTORIA GOLLEOES

FACULTIES'0F ARTS, MEDICINE,

APPLIED SCIENCE, IIOUSEHOLD

SCIENCE, EDUCATION, FOPRSTRY

THE FACIJLTY 0F FORESTRY OFFERS A

FOUR-YEAR COURS, LEADING TO THE

DEGREE 0F BACHELOR 0F SCIENCE IN

FORESTRY

For information, apply to the Registr&r of the UJnivmitY, or tb the. Secé-

taries of the respective Faculties.

hÏARDY NORTJiERN j mentreai Engineering Company, Liiied

FORE3ST TREES consuiting &c oporating Bngilneers

. 64 ST, jÂMESS TREET, MONTREAL

"dj shrubs nt forest R. 0. Sweezey, Generai Manager

prices. -ILL ----- - GS 9D TRANSPLANTS

NaLtive ad foregn tree seeds5. o ard hýJ t 1G Pricfrof

THE o. HILLt NURSERY Co, Evoigreen Specilis

FORESTr ENGINEERS.

EOYe-de..-Iurst & Son, FoetSuvY Legging MaPs

ýenUyhur8t, via Drydenl, Ont- TInMBER JFSTIMATES

'IrPPSTO EL M. gOVBENEENT, E TC, -Xer Jower Water Storage

'O'rre8J3Ofdanlm 
C LARKJ & LYFORD
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Unîver8îtr of
New 3ra4swîck

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMIENT OF FORESTRY

.Esitablis4ed in rxaoB

Four. years' course leiading to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestrv. Special facilities for practi-
cal forest work.

Tuition $So.oo per annum. Other
expense8 correspondingly moderate.

For further information addrejss-
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Universîty Calendar furnlshed
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Cibaticeler

BILTMORE, -- NORTH CAROLINA

T HE Biltmore Forest School is for
tetime being the only technical

school of Iumbering and forestry mn
America. The BiItmore Forest
School bas four beadquarters. viz,-
spring quarters in North Carolina,
near Biltmore; summier quarters in the
lake states, near Cadillac, Michigan;
fail quarters on the Pacifie side ; and
winter quarters in the forests of Ger-
many. Q The course of instruction
covers any and ali branches of forestry
and lumbering. The auxiliary courses
are cut to order for the benefit of the
students. No attempt is being made
to give a thorough training in general
science, The course comprises twelve
months at the schooI, followed by an
apprenticeship of six months in the
woods, and leads to the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

Writtijor ratalog of Biltmorv
Forest School, addresing-

THE IUTU, ILTMORE, K. C., U. S.Aà

THE NEW YOR-K STAI
GOLIEGE. 0F -FORESTO

at

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
&yr&.ous., New York

Underraduate course Ieading to
Bachelor of Science; Post-
graduate course to Mýaster of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks ini Catskilis.
Ranger School, held on the
Coliege Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of 90 acres and excellent Forest
Library offer unusual opportu-
nities for research work.

For particularg address
Huon Pl BAKER.. . Oec. Doaw

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

A twoyer' ous in fo.
restry i., offered leadiug to the I

the fol-
under-~t One

a c0n r.e

For fur

JAfI le Wv. It
5KEW HAVRS
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